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Impact of State Issued Stay at Home Order 

on Pediatric Trauma

Background
• Injuries are the leading cause of 

morbidity and mortality in U.S. children

• COVID-19 disproportionately impacted 

Detroit in the Spring of 2020.

• Governor issued a stay-at-home order 

(SHO) and staged response to combat 

COVID-19 spread.

• The impact of SHO on pediatric trauma is 

unknown

Results

• 66% reduction in patient visits due to 

COVID-19 (7881 v 23,521)

• 35.6% reduction in trauma visits (1226 

vs. 1904).

• Proportion of trauma rose. 15.5% vs. 

7%. 95%CI (6.14-7.88)

• Injury patterns changed in 2020

• Injuries from falls, abuse, firearm, dog 

bites and bike injuries were more 

common.

• MVC and sports injuries were less 

common

Methodology
• Retrospective study

• March 16 – June 3 (2019 & 2020)

• The Stay at Home Timeframe

• Level-1 Pediatric Trauma Center

• Included patients <21 years who 

presented with an injury

• Classified injury patterns

• Measured severity markers (ISS, need 

for OR, blood transfusion, PICU, death)

• Excluded Burns and Sexual Assault

Conclusions
Pediatric injury patterns during the 

SARS-CoV-19 pandemic changed.

• During Stay at Home Period, ED visits 

fell 66%, proportion of trauma visits 

increased.

• Injuries due to falls, bike accidents, 

firearms, dog bites and childhood 

physical abuse proportionately rose 

• Less MVC (5.1% vs. 3.2%) and sports 

injuries (11.4% to 1.7%)

Acuity level of traumatic injuries 

during Stay at Home Period rose

• Higher proportion of trauma alerts, 

hospital and PICU admissions and 

death

Childhood physical abuse 

proportionately rose (3-fold increase) 

• Acuity of childhood physical abuse 

rose

Limitations

• ISS was not measured on all patients

• Single site study conducted over short 

timeframeChildhood Physical Abuse

• Rose from 1.5% to 4.7% of all visits

• Head Injury remained consistent

• Acuity of CPA rose

• More fractures (20% vs. 32.7%)

• More thoraco-abdominal trauma (0 vs. 6.9%)

• Need for operative intervention rose (0 vs. 6.9%)

• Deaths increased (0 vs. 8.6%)

Objectives
• To describe the impact of the stay-at-

home order on injury patterns in children 

and compared them to same time period 

from last year
Trauma Acuity

• Head Injury remained 

consistent

• Trauma acuity rose during 

SHO

• Need for PICU, OR and 

Death were higher in 2020
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